The predictive value of thyroid "test profile" in habitual abortion.
A characteristic thyroid test profile is observed in pregnancy; it consists of an elevated serum thyroxine (T4I), thyroxine binding globulin (TBG) and electrophoretic index (EI) with lowered triiodothyronine resin uptake (T3U), the free thyroxine index (FTI) remaining in the normal range. An investigation was made of progressive changes in these parameters in 70 normal pregnant women, 34 pregnant women with a past history of habitual abortion who carried to term, seven habitual aborters who miscarried again, and 49 women at the time of spontaneous miscarriage. The results indicated that normal women reached a typical pregnancy thyroid test profile at seven to eight weeks' gestation while habitual aborters carrying a pregnancy to term reached it at 14 to 15 weeks and almost all patients who miscarried never reached it at all. In addition, four women who had aborted previously and were treated with thyroxine throughout six pregnancies, developed a normal "thyroid profile" and carried their pregnancy to term. The significance of the "predictive value" of the test profile is discussed.